
Pandor� Coffe� Hous� Men�
32 New Bridge Street, South Ayrshire, United Kingdom

+441292289919

Here you can find the menu of Pandora Coffee House in South Ayrshire. At the moment, there are 8 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pandora

Coffee House:
recommended by a friend, we went a bit late, but the girl got us beautiful homemade suppe n a roll. it was

delicious. the personal was so beautiful and the place looked really nice out. embarrassed to say that I never
knew it there before, but will certainly again x read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers,

Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore
no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pandora Coffee

House:
Chicken Burger NOT in its life. 1 single chicken tender not filling even a 1/4 of the bun. Bun not toasted and not
nice quality. Tender was all stringy looked like a single tender off the children's menu. Very poor. Not value for

money for certain. read more. At Pandora Coffee House from South Ayrshire you can savor delicious
vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was used, For a snack, you can also have the fine

sandwiches, small salads and other snacks. Not to be overlooked is also the large selection of coffee and tea
specialties in this restaurant, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Ho� drink�
TEA

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

EGGS

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

STEAK

SANDWICH

PANINI

WRAP

PASTA
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